
50-hr Cross Disciplinary  

Hands On Assists  

Technique, Training and Practice 25 hours 

- Hands-on assists to deepen your yoga practice and that of your students  

- Foundational principles for classes of poses to inform all assists for forward bends, 

twists, front extensions, standing postures, hip openers, and relaxation postures 

- Sequencing assist for optimal effect on the body 

- Using intuitive senses and observation skills to choose when and how to assist a 

particular pose, student or classroom 

- The Power of touch: appropriate use, type and timing of touch, use of directional, 

grounding, nurturing, inquiry based and physical assists 

- Recognizing optimal joint alignment and range of motion to enhance assists 

- Subtle body awareness: presence, breath, mindfulness and sensitivity to student’s 

needs energetically, physically and emotionally 

- Guiding principles: understanding your intention and purpose for assisting  

- Recognizing the connection between giving and receiving sacred touch  

- Accessible assists for all levels and body types including use of props, 

modifications, verbal, energetic and physical assists  

Teaching Methodology 5 hours 

- Creating an inclusive and compassionate learning environment 

- Encouraging student creativity and self-expression 

- Effective communication, the lost art of listening and giving and receiving feedback 

- Hands-on assists, creative modifications and sensitivity to unique student needs  

Anatomy and Physiology 5 hours 

- Structural and energetic alignment of the body/mind 

- Consideration of the optimal range of movement of the joints through assists 

- Effects of yoga on the skeletal, muscular, fascial, lymphatic, endocrine & digestive 

systems 

- Understanding human anatomy and physiology as it relates to assisting classes of 

poses  

 

 



Philosophy 5 hours 

- Earth-based philosophy: body-mind-spirit wellness through ancient earth wisdom 

- Theory of Assisting: Intention, honoring individual differences, healthy boundaries 

- Use of the Four Allies in community, inter-personally and intra-personally 

- Professional and Ethical Practices 

- Swadhyaya: Self-study and reflection on touch and the effects of hands on assists  

Practicum 10 hours 

- Practice teaching in small and larger groups 

- Design and teach classes and private sessions with assisting postures as the focus  

50 Contact hours With Gabrielle Rickman, RYT 1000  

**Can choose between this course or 50hr Beyond the Basics: Advanced Asana, 
50hr Beyond the Basics: Subtle Energy Body, 50hr Meditation in the Modern 
Age, and 50hr Yoga Anatomy Essentials to make up the 150 hours required for 
300/500hr Cross Disciplinary Yoga Teacher Training. 


